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To start, I want to share an anec dote to demon strate my point.

My Anec dote
I grew up in middle- class sub ur bia — among the last of their kind, as fam i ‐
lies with out upper- class jobs in the US increas ingly can not sup port their
fam i lies — and it was sur rounded on all sides by upper middle- class/lower
upper- class devel op ments. The lat ter were con stantly being expanded,
while the middle- class devel op ments became increas ingly aban doned.

In the ory, the sub urbs were an indi vid u al ist’s dream come true. Every
house had its own prop erty sur round ing it and was insu lated from all
houses around it so that every per son could keep to them selves and only
come into con tact with oth ers if specif i cally desired. Every one minded
their own busi ness such that social com pul sion was near nonex is tent; you
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could run naked into the street and no one would even bother to look out
the win dow to ever notice. Liv ing in these sub urbs, you were com pletely
free to be your self, express your self, pur sue your desires, etc. There was no
col lec tive breath ing down your neck.

How ever, what was the result? All the houses were near iden ti cal, and
as such every per son who lived in them was iden ti cal. Peo ple almost never
went out side except to go to their cars or get out of them. It was gen er ally
impos si ble to tell if a given house was long aban doned or had a new fam ily
since the last time you checked. The area was sub sumed by a ter ri fy ing
still ness and soul- crushing bore dom.

How ever, occa sion ally I would go to the city, and within min utes it
was clear it was a whole other world. Things actu ally hap pened. Cars
drove, peo ple walked and talked; things were always mov ing.

The city is much more col lec tivist than it is indi vid u al ist, par tic u larly
when con trasted with the sub urbs. Humans are cramped into smaller living- 
spaces in a sin gle area; there are many more pub lic ser vices and shared
spaces. It is impos si ble to live in a city and not have to inter act with it, to
take part in its com mu nity, sim ply in order to sur vive and fig ure things out.

What, then, was the result of this city lay out? Was it the ter ri fy ing
hive- mind col lec tivism Ayn Rand so fer vently warned us about? Did it
leave the indi vid ual feel ing con stricted and desir ing to break free and live
on his own? The truth is com pletely the oppo site: the city more rad i cally
expressed indi vid u al ity than the sub urb.

In the city, some thing some where is always hap pen ing, every thing and
every body moves, and as such there is so much to take in, so many places
you could be, so many peo ple you could be with. The indi vid ual flour ishes
here, he grows and devel ops rad i cally, and comes to real ize him self bet ter
than he ever could in the homoge nous sub urbs. The indi vid ual can not, in
fact, sur vive alone for very long. As such, indi vid u al ity is not about run ‐
ning away from every one and being alone; indi vid u al ity is about choos ing
the paths and peo ple you wish to choose — true free dom of choice and of
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expres sion. Every one in the city seemed unique in their own ways and they
were all engag ing in unique activ i ties all at once; every one in the sub urb
was iden ti cal and engag ing in the same activ i ties all at once.

My Phi los o phy
The pur pose of my anec dote was to illus trate that the sup posed dichotomy
between indi vid u al ism and col lec tivism we are inclined to believe does not
exist.

I think the dichotomy never was inte gral to any phi los o phy, polit i cal
or not, for most of his tory. It was birthed in the age of Rand, in the age of
panic about com mu nism and the so- called hor rors of col lec tivism. The
point of the dichotomy was to inform peo ple they had the choice of either
affirm ing their own selves or giv ing them selves up to hive- mind col lec ‐
tivism. Nat u rally, most chose the for mer. Only polit i cal extrem ists chose
the lat ter — mak ing the belief in “indi vid u al ism” or “col lec tivism” a sort
of lit mus test for polit i cal accept abil ity.

Neolib eral cap i tal ism, the ulti mate response to anti com mu nist panic,
was philo soph i cally the total embrace of the indi vid u al ist side of the sup ‐
posed spec trum. It stated that the indi vid ual was des tined to be free, one of
a kind, and fur ther more that free dom can only exist in embrace of indi vid u ‐
al ism. This, com bined with bad eco nom ics, rein forced both neolib eral and
rad i cal right- libertarian free- market ideas — some of which became poli ‐
cies. Philo soph i cally, under neolib er al ism the indi vid ual became the cen ter
of soci ety, and as such soci ety could be no more than the sum total of its
indi vid u als (very Hayekian and Stirner ist indeed).

Most left ists seems unable to shake them selves from this false
dichotomy and merely resolve to affirm the “col lec tivist” side of the spec ‐
trum, mostly to oppose the empha sis on indi vid u al ism which pro lif er ates in
neolib eral cap i tal ism. It would be more rad i cal and more cor rect, how ever,
to free our selves from this dichotomy all together.
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The point of my anec dote was also to illus trate how the indi vid ual
can not pos si bly develop into a cog nizant and unique per son capa ble of dis ‐
tinuig ing him self and assert ing him self in a Ran dian man ner with out a col ‐
lec tive to do so. This is where indi vid u al ism falls so ter ri bly short: in think ‐
ing that the indi vid ual can even exist, let alone develop, out side of the col ‐
lec tive. I believe the true ter ror of cap i tal ism today is not the specter of a
hypo thet i cal hive- mind col lec tivism, but just the oppo site: a sce nario in
which every one is alien ated from each other in the name of “indi vid u al ity”
— merely lead ing to the dete ri o ra tion of the indi vid ual into a shell of a
man.

The indi vid u al ists are right in valu ing the indi vid ual so highly: as a
per son des tined to be one of a kind, as the cen ter of his world, the mas ter of
his fate if he so chooses, the only body capa ble of know ing free dom, etc.
Where they fall short, how ever, is in for get ting that the indi vid ual and soci ‐
ety are com pletely insep a ra ble. Free dom, indi vid u al ity, and all these beau ti ‐
ful ideals are thus just as much the affair of soci ety as they are the affair of
the indi vid ual.

You can not sep a rate a man from soci ety and tell him to become
unique and free; he will likely respond by doing noth ing. He will develop
into only half a man, only half aware of him self, and too inside his own
head to truly feel free dom. Give him a col lec tive, how ever, and he will see
him self reflected off of oth ers, he will be able to expand his knowl edge of
the world and all its pos si bil i ties, and he will develop a rad i cal indi vid u al ‐
ity he never could alone.
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